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PROCEEDINGS

(Urder sub-section (4) of Section 98 of Central coods and Service Tax Act, 2017
and the Madhy8 Pradesh Goods & Service Tax Act,20l7)

1.

M/s JAIDEEPISPAT AND ALLOYS pVT LTD.(hereinafter referred to as the
Applicant) is engaged in procurcment of scrap for the purpose of manufacturing of
S. billets by melting the same. The Applicant is having a GST registration with
TIN23AABCJ4896R4ZQ.
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2.

The provisions of the CGST Act and MPGST Act are identical, except for cenain
provisions. Therefore, unless a specific mention ofthe dissimilar provision is made, a
reference to the CGST Act would also mean a reference to the same provision under
the MPGST Act. FMher, henceforth, for the purposes of this Advance Ruling,a
reference to such a similar provision under the CCST or MP GST Act would be
mentioned as being under the GST Act.

3.

BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE _

3.1

The applicant is engaged in procurement of scrap for the purpose of
manufacturing of M.S. billets by melting the same, The current advance ruling
is sought in lespect of availability of ITC on the scrap and the relevant
documentation required determining the eligibility ofthe same.

1.

QUESTION RAISED BEFORE THE AUTHORJTY

4.1

-

Whether the procedure adopted and the documentvrecords maintained by the
applicant(as elaborated below) can be deemed to be a sufficient compliance of
the conditions and restrictions for the admissibility of input tax credit of the
tax paid on inward supply oflocal scrap and sponge iron used by the applicant
for manufacture of M.S. billets?

5.

DEPARTMENT VIEW POINT
Circle in-charge of circle 3, commercial tax
department (SGST), Indore infoms to this authority through his lelter number 17 dated
06.01.2021 and letter number 29 dated 08.01.2021 that there is an another unit of the
same company, other than the unit M/s Jaideep Ispaat and Alloy private limited
GSTN23AABCJ4896R4ZQWho has file application for advance ruling exist. That unit is
Jaideep Ispaat and Alloy private limited, UnitJI holds GSTN23AABCJ4896R2ZS. This
udt is registered in his circle. He further itlfolmed the authority that an adjudication has
been made for the Unit-ll(23AABCJ4896R2ZS)and demand has also been raised. while
adjudicating the case ITC from non-existence/ non-functional firms were also taken into
consideration.Many ofthe points raised by the applicant in application for advaoce ruling
were put forward in the argument during adjudication.

6.

-

Rf,CORD OF PERSONAL HEARING.

6.1. Shi Pradeep

Asawa and Palkesh Asawa, CA appeared on behalf of the
applicants for personal hearing on electronic mode and he reiterated the submission
alreadl filed along wiLh the Application.
6.2. The Applicant stated that Jaipdeep Ispaat and Alloys private limited, Trade
name M/s Rathi lron And Steel Industries SMS (A Unit Of Jaideep Ispat And Alloys
P!'t. Ltd), a company registered under the Companies Act (hereinafter referred to as
'theapplicant') is registered under the Central Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 and
theMadhya Pradesh State Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (hereinafter referred to
as the "GST Act") having the registration number23AABCJ4896R4ZQ.
6.3, The applicant manufactures M.S. billets in its factory located at Pithampur, For
thepurpose of manufacture, the applicant procures various scrap iron and sponge iron
which is melted in theft factory and convened to M.S. billels which are supplied by
the applicant to various customers on payment ofapplicable CSl thereon.
6.4. As a slandard operating procedure for procurement ofsuch scrap and sponge iron
(hereinafter referred to as "the concemed inputs"), the applicant mainrain
variousdocuments, the details ofwhich arc giveu above. That, the applicant maintains
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an ERP system whereby the same procedure is followed for all procurements of
theconcemed inputs and related entries are made in their accounting software.
The Applicant argues about the applicable provisions in the GST Acts and
GST Rulesl. As per sub-section (1) ofsection 16 ofthe CST Acts
Every rcgistered person shall, subject to such conditioks and restictions as
may be prescribed and in the fianner specirted in section 49, be entitle.l to
take credit ofi put tax charged on any supply ofgoods or services or both
to him which are used or intended to be used in the course or furtherance
oJ his business and the said anount shall be credited to the electronic
credit ledger of such person
2. The above provision says that the admissibility ofinput tax credit is subject to
such
conditions and restrictions as may be prescribed. Funher, the sub-section (2) of
thesame section states lhal the notwilhstanding anything contained in the said
section,
input tax credit shall not be admissible unless four conditions are met, i,e. _
a. The recipient possesses the tax invoice or debit note issued by the supplier
registered under the Act, or such other documents as may be prescribed-.b. The recipient has received the goods or services or boih.
c. Subject to the provisions ofsection 4l or section 43A, the tax charged in
respect ofsuch supply has beeo paid to the Government, either in cash or
thrcugh itput tax credit admissible in respect ofthe said supply; and
d. The recipient has fumished a retum in section 39.
3. That the conditions and restrictions have been prescribed in rule 36 to rule 45 of
the
C_G^ST Rules, 2017. The documentary requirements and conditions for
claiming
ITC is
given in rule 36 ofthe Rules.
4. Further, the relevant definitions as given in Section 2 are reproduced below _
(59) "Inpul" neans any goods other than capital goods useA or intended
ro be used by a supplier in the coutse or /urrherunie of business,
(62) "Inpul ler" in relation lo a registercd person, heans the central tar.
State tax, integtated tax or Unioh territory tax charyed on any supply of
goods or services or both made to hifi and includes(q) The ihtegated goods and services tqx charged on import ofgoods:
(b) The tax payable under the yovisiohs of sub4ection;6)
of
section 9;
(c) The tax payable under the provisions ofsub-sections (3) and (t) of
seclion 5 oJl'the Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act:
(d) The tax payable undet the prorisions ofsub-sections (3) and (t) of
section 9 ofthe rcspective Stale Coods and Services T.a Act: or
(e) The tax payable under the proisions ofsub-sections (3) an.l (1)
of
section 7 ofthe Union Territoty Goods and Seruices T.L1e Act,
(63) "Inpul tox credit', means the credit of input tax:
(66) "Invoice" or "tat invoice " meanE the l(tc invoice refeted in section j
(67) "Inward supply" in relation to a person, shall meai receipt of goods
or.services or both whether by purchase, acquisition or any otier means
u,ith or without consideration:

6.5.

-

a;iO

l
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6.6,STATEMENT CONTAINING THE APPLICANT'S INTERPRETATION OF
LAW AND/ORFACTS (I.8. THE APPLICANT'S VIEW POINT AND
SUBMISSTONS ON ISSUES ONWHICH ADVANCE RULING IS SOUGHT) .
l. The question posed before the Hon'ble Advance Ruling Authority is whether
ITC is admissible on procurement of the concemed inputs if the procedure as
elaborated below is adopted by the applicant in respect of inward supply of scrap
and spongeiron used by the applicant for manufacture of M.S. billets?
2. The applicant submit that, in their opinion, the procedure adopted by the
applicantand the documents/records maintained by the applicant is sufficient
compliance ofthe conditions and rcsrictions for input tax credit as given under thc
GST Acts, and therefore the ITC should be admissible on the concemed inputs
based on theprocedure detailed below. This opinion is based on the lollowing
assedions.

6.7. Input tax credit admissibility 1. The admissibility of input tax credit (lTC) ofthe input tax paid on the
concemedinputs is principally based on two important aspects as noted below
a. Whether ITC on concemed inputs is admissible (and not specifically
excluded)
b. Whether the prescribed conditions for claim oflTC are being met
2. Appellant submit that, as far as the generally admissibility of the concemed
inputs isconcemed, there is no question aboui the admissibility of the same. This
is becausethe concemed inputs are directly used for the purpose of business.
Further, theconcemed inputs are not specifically included in the list of blocked
credit as specifiedin Section l7 ofthe GST Acts, Therefore, subject to the fact that
the proceduralconditions for the claim of ITC are met, the ITC is generally
admissible in respect ofthe concemed inputs. Hence, the eligibility of ITC is
dependent on whether or notthe ptocedural conditions are being complied with or
not.
3. In this respect, applicant submit that the procedural conditions lor the

-

admissibilityof ITC can be simply listed
a. The applicant should be in
b, The applicant should have
c. The tax charged in respect
d. The applicant should have

follows:

Therefore, the applicant submit that, if it can be established that
sufficientcompliance and documentary records are maintained, and all the
proceduralrequirements are followed with as detailed below, then the ITC in
rcspect of theconcemed inputs should be deemed to be admissible. Thus the
compliance can bedeemed "sufficient" if the prescribed conditions are complied
with. The applicantwould like to make the following submissions in respect ofthe

4.

ffi)
s3/9

as

possession oftax paying documents
received the goods.
ofsuch supply should be paid.
filed a retum under Section 39.

above.
Possession

6.8.

oftax paying documents1. As per Rule 36 of the GST Rules, input tax credit shall be availed by a
registeredperson on the basis ofany ofthe following documents a. An invoice issued by the supplier in accordance with Section 3l
b. An invoice issued under the provisions of Section 3l(3Xf)
c. A debit note issued by the supplier in accordance with Section 34
d. A bill ofentry or any similar document for integrated tax on imports
e. Any Input Service Distributor invoice or any such document
2. Applicant submit that, in respect of the concerned inputs, as per the
establishedprocedure, the applicant shall be in possession of the tax invoice as
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described inSection 3l ofthe GST Acts on the basis of which the input
tax credit
shall be availed.
A sample copy ofsuch invoice is enclosed herewith for your perusal.
3- For further substantiating the details menlioned on ihe inuoice, the
applicant
shallalso be in possession ofa valid contract wilh the vendors fo. procr.e'ment
of
theconcemed. inputs and shall place a purchase order specifying
tf," quantity una
theagreed price of the same. The details of the invoice straii marct *ith
rhe
detailsmentioned on the valid purchase/requisition order.
4. The invoice shall be entered in the ERp accounting system implemented by
theapplicant which shall mention the date ofreceipt, thJquantity
uni it. rutu. oi
thegoods along with the taxable value and the inpui tar credit arailed
thereon.
Applicant further submit that all the accounts and records as specified
in Section
3lofthe GST Acts read with Rule 56 ofthe CST Rules.
5. Therefore, the first requirement for admissibility of ITC,
i.e. the possession of a
validtaxpaying document, is being fulfilled by the applicant along with
proper
accountsand records as required by various provisions in the GST Acts.
_Records showing actual receipr ofgoodil. Fudher to the above, in respect ofthe second requirement, i.e. actual receipt of
goods, applicant further submit that they are keeping various records
to ensure
thatthe receipt ofsuch goods is properly accounted ior, and that the input
tax
credit isavailed on the basis ofactual receipt ofthe concerned inputs.
2. The applicant are keeping the following records for this purpoie:
a. Firstly, as soon as the truck enters the premises of the applicant, gare
a
entryinward slip is generated by the system which shows ihe gate pass
number,the date, vehicle number, invoice number, invoice date, loriy receipt
(LR)number and date, as well as the derails of the vendor, rhe description
and
thequantity ofthe concerned inputs in the consignmenr. The same is iigned
by
the secu ty guad and is generated in presence oithe truck driver.
b: F.ra-ho,. a photograph of ihe truck along with the driver thereot.
clearlysiowing the vehicle number, is also clickJd and kept in the records
by
theapplicant as a further documentary evidence of actual ieceipt of
the goodi
inthe same vehicle as is mentioned on the documents.
c, Immediately after the anival of the vehicle in the premises, a weishment
ol
the truck is corducted which shows the roral gross weight and net weiiht,
along
with the date of weighment and the timc oi weighmint. This slip
slervesas a
corroborative document in addition to various oiher documents issuedby
tfre
supplieJ showing the quantitative details ofthe concemed inputs.
d. Funher,
lhe weighment of the material upon anival, a Goods Receipt
-after
Note (GRN) is also generared. This GRN is generated at the iim.
ofrnuking on
entry in_the ERP accoulting system of rhe applicant. Hence, the reco.ds
of thc
goods. showing 1he concemed inputs are
also-updated in the accountingsystem
and the related quantitative details are automatically updated in fiestock
register ofthe applicant recording receipt ofthe goods.
e. After this, a quality inspection report is geierated wherein the quality
ot.
thcmaterial is verified, and it is ensuied that the quality is in
ac"o,ain"" *itt
theagreed norms as agreed between the applic;nt and the vendor.
When

6.9.

r,Ql

thequality is also termed satisfactory, a riquisite entry is enrered
in thc
ledgeraccount of the vendor wherein ; liability is recorded
ln if," u..ornting

systemand the vendor's account is credited showing the purchase.
f. As mentioned previously, the purchase entry is sipponed on the basis ofthese

documents

-

(a) purchase invoice generated by'the vendor; (b) LR or
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consignment note showing the details ofthe vehicle through which thematerial
was tansported; and (c) an e-way bill in accordance with the GST Rules
mentioning the requisite invoice, consignment and vehicle details.
6.10. Tax charged in respect ofthe supply having been paid to the Covemment_
l. Another condition for admissibility ofthe input taicredit is that the rax charged
inlespect of the said supply should have been paid to the Govemment, In this
respect,applicant submits that they arc taking all precautions to ensure the same.
2. Firstly, it is pertinent to note that as per Siction 49 of the GST Acts. it is
clarified that"payment" of tax can be made by utilising the amount in electronic
cash ledger orelectronic credit ledger of the taxpayer. the relevant portion (sub_
sections (3) and(4) of the said section) is reproduced below for ease of

-

understanding
(3) The ahount avoilable ih the electronic cash ledger may be usedformaking any
payment towards tax, interest, penahy, fees or any otheramount payable under
the provisions of this Act ot the lules madethere under in such manner ancl
subject to such condirions and within suchtime as may he prcs..ribed
(1) The amount ayqilable in the electronic credit ledg:er nay be used
lormaking
ony.pa)hent towards output tax under this Act or under thelntegrated Gootls
and Services Tax Act in such manner and subject to suchconditi;s a d within
such time as may be prescribed_
3. Thus, it can be seen from the above, that the payment oftax can be made by the

vendor eithet by utilising the amount in electronic cash ledger or thc
amountavailable in the electronic credit ledger ofthe vendor.
4. For this pwpose, it is funher noted that on the electronic common GST portal.
payment oftax is usually done on a self-assessment basis by way of filing return
inform GSTR-3B. This is in accordance wirh Section 59 oa the bST Acti which
states that each taxpayer shall self-assess his own taxes and pay them in a return
filedunder Section 39. The said retum is form GSTR-3B. Lience. it can be said
thatpaymett of taxes shall be done by the vendor by way of filing GSTR_3B
retum.
5. Furthermore, in accordance with Rule 36(4), a condition is prescribed for
availing thelTC, i.e. the total input tax credit to be availed by a registered person
in respect ofthose supplies for which details have not been uploaied in a retum
filed undersection 37 by the supplier, shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe eligible
creditavailable in respect of those invoices/debit notes the details of which have
beeruploaded by the supplier in a retum filed under Section 37 by rhe supplier.
6. To.simplify the above point, the availability of input tax credit is largely
dependenton whether the supplier has uploaded thc deiails of the supplies rn
a
retum filedunder Section 37, i.e. GSTR-l retum ofthe supplier/vendor. lience, the
applicantsubmits that, it is impodant to ensure that the vendor has in fact uploaded
the detailsofthe supplies made to the applicant in their GSTR-l retum.
7. The applicant ensures that these conditions are fulfilled in the following
manner:
a. The applicant is taking all the precautions to ensure that the vendor have
uploaded their own GSTR-I and GSTR-3B return. This can be verified on
the
electronic GST Portal. The GST portal allows all the persons to verify
whethemny person registered in GST has filed their retums or not, This
can be
donethr. ough the "search taxpayer', option on the po(al which allows
anybody
tosee the filing schedule ofany registered person.
b. On the basis ofthis, it can be seen that the vendors ofthe concemed inputsare
filing their GSTR-I and GSTR-3B retum. Further, it is also made sure ihatthe
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details ofthe supplies from these vendors have
acrually been reflected in their
CSTR-l rerum by
rhe
deraits
csrn
.cross_rallying
zAsrarement appearing
on the GST ponal ",-"pi,""r.*
of the applicanr,
which
'''rpfoua"a is
autopopulatedon the basis
various inward ,uppii'..
Uy
variousvendors of the applicant.
This shows. fiat the compriance of both the above
mentioned conditions
lsensured by the applicant. i.e. Ihat lhe tax
charged in respect of the suppll
ispaid to the govemment (which is done Uy *"y
?,itfme
-"i 6iiR-3B"retum as
mentioned in section 59 of rhecsT a"Ll, J. *.if
,f,"i'iri" tofql i.
alsocomplied with (which is done by way of filing
GSIR_t ."iu_i a *py or
rhereporr generared from rhe po(al ii
l"r.-*irt
io;
^
"ncio."a
r: rhe abore. appe ant wishes
ro ptace on r..orO,'f.,u, iii, noi po.,iUf"
:^.:,i:l::
roBKe
any turther precautions to make sure that the tax has
in fact been paid by
thev€ndor. Tha! merely rhe fact that GSTR_3B ,"rrrn
f,u,1"""
lho*. *,u,
rax hasbeen self-assessed b) lhe vendor and
u..oraingly f,a f,u, puiJ,i",", ou"
tiom hisend. This would ofcourse also include rhe ,"I*'"f,"rg.J
i, r,i.p.",., ,fr"
suppliesmade to the applicant. Ifthe supplies made
by if,"
a ,'i5
have been disclosed in the vendor,s cbin_r
""ia", '"r."'rii,a
"ppfi*r,
,rcr.
GSTR-3B, it stands to reason that the vendor would
"""a".'i".
ha""'Ji"rr.*J,'i"i, ,u*.
and.wouldhave paid the same to the Govemment.
H""..-irr."
r",
admissibility of ITCas mentioned in Section l6
tf,l CSi a"tr'i, .f.rrfy U.lq

lr'ii"J

ol

c

;.;;;;;;;
iLi

-a ,ii

"*iii.,

"f

fulfilled.

6.11- Without prejudice to whatever submirred hereinabove,
the applicant funher wish
tosubmit rhat iD this context, for a similar p.ori.ion
in tf,"'"r.nTiii"
'
Hon'ble High Court of Dethi had even said ,f,", i"p","
i""Oii
.f,"rf
admissibteever if the supptier had nor futfi
cd his obligatio;;n;;;1u".'if,",,
per,rhe decision ofthe Hon bre Hish
coun. rh"
"rt) who is registered under the rax
Iruuuccan rnvolce whrch rs generated by_ the supplier
supplier is properly regisrered inder taw. Io expecr
]:L1il- l:_:h.."k
,*krher.such
1o do
an),thing more wouid be futite because it is
not practicaiiy
posslbleft r any person engaged in business
to carry out the responsibility olchecting
thecompliance ofeach and every suoolier.
6.12. An extract from the above meniioned decision
ofHon.ble High (oun is
reproducedbelow lor your kind oerusal _
ExtroctJrom deckion olthe High Cou in W.p.
2t06/20ts
A-t
oullet. it requires rc be undersnod hot Section
2 I I t rrt ,,t.rh"
-the
DVAT Act.inplicitl! recognizes that when th"
try",i poy.,
.rit",r',n,
pricelor the purchose ofgoods. such price i.\ inclurive
/heDVATh,t
rehtch the se. et.is , liable b pay to the
Government. Which is whv"ti rdlk,
oJ paym,ent by the buyer ofthe
liability that is essentially rhor ot rhi
setrer. yA I $ an indirect Mx, lhe incilence
oJ b,hich can be possctl on ,twl
is in fuct passed on by the seller to the purchoser.
To be eligible lor lTC. the purchasing
dealer who, aport ftum hciho
regtstered under the DI/AT Act, has
b tokc care n verily that rhe ]ltino
d^ea.ler ts also q resistered deater
and has a
,",itrikii"ri,'rii')'iii
DVAT Act. The second condition is that
"aia
sucn ,"gir;ua utiirg iu;b) hu
to issue to the purchasing dealer a ..Mx invoit.e..
in tcrm., .1ir,iu Si .f
the DVAT Act. Such rax invoice would
obviously ser out rhi rii )i,,_i";-,
rhe selling dealer. The purchasing deale,
o, ,n" *rt, i"r,A'"t"'
the Departme ifthe selling dea'ler is
"o,
u.licri,ior., p"no, o, u pli,,,,i'-'

vit'ir",,r,"
f"

*
";ii;;;;;';aii"',.",ri.* ,r.

lTl::il';."

()

,i

4_K)

w#

"iiii
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u/hose registration stonds cancelled. As long as the pwchosing dealer has
tdken all these steps, he cannot be erpected to keep track ofwiether the

selling dealer has infact deposited the t$ collected with the Government
or has lawlully adjusted it agqinst his output tax liabiliry. The purchasing
deqler can, ofcourse, ascertain if there is any mismatch ofAnnexures 2i
and2Bbut,assuming it is on account ofthe seller's defauh, there is liule

he can do about it.
Another dilliculty thdt the purchasing dealer wouldface is that he woukl
have no access to the retumliled by the selling.lealer porticularb) since
under Section 98 (l) ofthe DVAT Act those particulars are meont to be
conlidential. Under Section 98 (3) (j) ofthe DVAT Act, it is possible.for the
Commissioner, where he considers it desirable in rhe public interest, to
publish such informa,ion. That hinges on the Commissioher placi g those
details in public domain. lf the Commissioner has not placecl such
ihformation in fie public ionain. then it i\ nrxt inpolsible [or the
purchasing dealer to ascertaih thefailule ofthe selling dealer to make a
correct disclosurc ofthe sqles made in his return.
Again, il is not as if the Department is helpless if the sellingdealer
commits a dehult in either depositing or lawlully adjusting the VAT
collectedfrom the purchasihg dealer. There are provisions in the DZAT
Act, referred to hereinbefore, which empower the Departhent to prcceed
to fecoyer the tax in orrearsfrom the selling dealer. There is also Section
104, in terms ofwhich, a purchasing dealet qcling in connfiance wi,h a
selling dealer can be ploceeded against.
Applying the low explained in the [above decisionsJ, it can be concluded in
lhe case that there is a singularfoilure by the legisloture to mqke .t
dislinction benaeen purchasing dealers v,ho haye bonq lide lransacted
u ith the selling dealer by rokiig all precautions as retqiireJ hy the DVAT
Acl and those lhat haw not. Therefore, there was need to restrict lhe
denial of ITC only to the selling dealers who hadfaile.l to deposit the tax
collected by them and not punish bonalide purchasing dealirs. The latter
cahnot be expected lo do the inpossible. It i! trite th.tt a law that is not
capable of honest compliance willfail in achieving ils objective.
6,12. Applicant further submit that the departmental ;ppeal against the above
order ofthe High Court iD the Hon'ble Supreme Court was dismissed by thc
Hon'ble Apexcourt of India, Therefore, even the Supreme Court upheld the
principles laid in theabove decision by the Hon,ble Hig-h Court of Delhi. Thus,
ir
should be deemed thatthe recipiert has fulfilled their obligation under law to check
that thg-supplier wasregistered under law, and have made payment to such supplier on
a bona-fide basis.
Therefore, input tax credit should not be denied to the applicanl after suchnecessary
action has been taken by the applicant.
6.13. In this context, reliance is also further placed on the following decisions _
i. COMMISSIONER OF C. EX., MIGAD Versus JAy IRON & S.l !,EI_
NDUSTRIES LTD.20l5 (325) E.L.T. 130 (Tri. - Mumbai) wherein it is hetd thar
Cenvat credit - Inputs- Onus on assessee under Rule 9(2), 9O), 9(4)
and 9(7) of
Cenlat Credit Rules.2004 to take reasonable steps to ensure lhat appropnale
excise duty paid onioputs on which credir is taken _ Explanarion to sub_rule
provides that assessee shall be deemed to have taken reasonable
srep if they
satisfied rhemselves aboutidentiry/address of inpur manufacrurcs supplier
eirher
liom their personalknowledge or cenificare issued by Excise ltepanment - Since.

t
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suppliers are registered with Deparlment.
assessee discharged their onus under
Cenvar Credir Xules. 2 OO4.
lpara; 5J. S.J

l

x ,VIKRAMKNITTEX pVT. LTD.

Versus COMMISSIONER OF CEN].RAL
EXCISE. SUMT_I2008 (230) E.L.r. le0 (r.i _
i"nro ,r,",
Cenvat/Modvar -Documents for availing
credit _ ejar"..'
nr
manLrfacturer found ro befake and
ficritious _ epp.lanls;il;";;iiir",.;l
precaulions as rhey receivedgoods
from a registered;;i;;
f,iir.n."J ,o o. o
manulactuer - Cenillcarefrom Bank of Baioda
,tro proar""a'*iiJ fi,rnirn"a
details about collection of anamour nt paid
by supplier - Credit taken by appellants
is in order in terms

;;;;;,.i,'i,

,rj'ii*titu

;;;

7(4_

of

Cenvar Credit Rules, 2002

2004 [paras 2.3
.

ofRule

]

-

Rule

9 of

Cenvat Credit Rules.

iii-BHUWALKA STEEL INDUSTRIES LTD. Versus
Ex.. rHANE-r2007 t2t2) E.L.r.63 (rri. - M;;;iiCOMMISSIONER OF

*i"."i""iii. iira

C.

,r-lat

Cenva/Modvat Default in paymenr of dutv by. input manufacturer _
Credit availed by
apper,tsought to be reversed *-auty _
c.gli.
l."irr.rru,
-i""rri
holding creditnot deniable on default in
dury puyrn.ri iy
,i'un'utul,u.",
-"r.jii,
'
Reasonableprecaurions laken hv appellantbeiore .r r'if irJ
containing allparricul*. u, pr.r"rib"d'in
c."ai,,"1""'"""u*]il" il.,,"1.f
dutypayment - Documents ividencing paymenl
ofexcise dury amouni to supptie.
b{aqpe.l]gt - precedents an<l C.B.EI a'c. cir*r".
] c""""i
admissibte -.Rules 3 and 4 ofCenvar C"ait
"ppli"lui"'
"*a;,
nrr.r.
z6O+.'iprr).:
,,
6.l4.Orher
conditions for claim ofinput tax credit _
t. tn addition to above. aDDlicant further submits that
another condition tbr
availing theinpul rax credir isihat rerum under
Secrion le ;. rit"Jil ii" r"."ipi.n,.
Applicantsubmits that, the retum under se"ti"d9
i;
ITC isclaimed by them in the said retum it."tf.
"'-'
definitely beingfulfilled for admissibility of inpritu*
2. Funher. as per the $cond proviso to Secrion
I6(2) "r"ait.
Providedlwther that where a recipientloils to poy
to the suDDlier o{
goods or services or both. othe, rian
,,rpt
tie
l;":"; i;r;;;';r' "'
payable on reverse charge basis. the
arouri to, urld, "tii ,rii )r,*r,
along with tax payable thereo, within a perioi"l;;,
;;;;;;;;;)*,"
eighty days fron the dorc of issue of invoice
by rn" .rrpp,j1,).']r'olou.
equat to the tnput nx credit availed by the
recipienr iiull be udLled tLt hi:
output tax liability, along wirh inrereir rh"uor.
i, ,uoi irrru"ii ,rioi"
be prescribed:
3- Hence, it can be infened from above,
that if payment of the consideration
alongwith-appricabre tax thereon is not
made to the supplier within- ri-o' i.r, n ,,,
jl]!!ul. 9f.inr:i::,.sen rhe enrire urourr or inpril'ul';r;;;;;;11"iliil.
theoutput tax liabirity of the recipient.
In other words, ,rr" lii'.r"i,n rr"r"a u"
" "'"
reversedifthe payment ofconsideiarion is
not 1;1ud. ro tf,..ronti"r''4. In this conrext. applicant submits ,rr". ,rr"y
ismade ro rhe supplier within I80
"* ."iirg1nir"','t,u, ,t. ou"nr.n,
days fiom,rrl-i.i?
[lr, ,,,i.
purpose,whenever th€ payment is
"i'irr"i"..
made, a pry.ari ,ouaf,a,'
i.'fr.r"i
,rra
system andkept in the records with
fte applicanr eviaencinj the ar" p.rr.*. f,
some cases.advance pavment is maae
to ihe ,.nao, ro, ir,.'.on.Jri.j;;;;;
therefore,rhissiruarion is nor appticable
i, rh"r.
;op"y'"i
,,
enclosed herewirh.

r,"J"nirlio

;

i.*i*,

.f"i

,i'"'"'

diii:i;;;ri,'"riir," *"
i;";;'f;;i,""1iiii"" .

.

ft",

.r;;; ;

,ii ,iffi*""
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:i *r'Jff :lTffl' Jl:,'il9lli": -q restriclions prescribcd tbr admissib,iri,
,r,,,,i,..1, ,., ,..,il.;;'r,,rll.ir:,,:i.;:rl:.flI"li:ll::,:j1I...,"JilfilX

respecradmissibiriry

of inpur tax_credir and admissibilily or:inpurr
tar uredrr i"

oependent on fulfillment of co
,r,r.
please admit rheapplicaiion

n|."'c,iuej in.ecrion rb or
*, *"0'*i,i.,i. j;:;;;:'.iii::.,lyjilfililo,s
rurr ur( sovance rulrn" a'uhuril)
--'

admissibiliry

of ITCon

applicant.

;;-

Lhe

'

^

I

nra-\

ils advance ruling on the qtrcstion,,l
nlo,"o1oun"t
rsls ot procedures and condirions
tirlfilicd bl rhc

6.15. Conclusion_ In viet\ of al
lulfillrng all ,r,"p*."riu.j or.i'"nl::ve

a: submirred hcreinabovc the .rpplic.Lnr i.
ro.ua,nirriuiriil'oiii.'iii:;:ilJl"t'"ocondirionsBi*eninrhc(rsrAcrxndrulrs
It Is rcquested

rhe

applicant.

lo pronounce the rulinlr in t.rrurrr ,.r

7.

DISCUSSIONS AND FINDINGS
We hare carefull) considered
../-1.
rhe submissions rn.rdc b1 rhe
applicanr ln th-.
apprrcalron. rhe pleadings
on behalfofrhe Applicanr made
Jrrir, ,1,.i,".,,il,r"'., o"r*,,.,,
:!i:I*#1r3!r;:i;:ission mcdc u1 cir':te in-cta.g"-"i'.'iir.'',.1"i,i,',..,"i,r ,.,,
7

.2.

A careful reading of provisions of
section 97 is req uired

here.

1.3.

The question on which advanc
e ruling can be sought is given
in subsection (2)
ot sectron 97, which reads as under.
which the advance ruling is soughr
under rrris Acr.
""
,l3JJ"ft
"haI h( in

l*:"-

goods or servrces or borh;
1ll Applicabilit)
9l*:ln:lll", oIa
(b)
"I"ny
nolificalion issued under rhr pror
isions oflhis A(l:
(c) Dererminarion ofrime
and value ofsuppfy
gJ"a.
(d) Admissibilily ol input
"r.,.r""".,"ia."ir,,
rar credir ofrax pui,t",oia."r..l
io
(e ) Determ inarion
ofrhe liabilitt to oa,
or
scrvices or burh:
{ D w}erher appricanr
i. *qri*a ," ;.,,1:ir:J1} c,rod\

trr:,"";.;.,;,

ig).whelheranypanicularthingdonebliheappliranr$irhrc\pcurlocnlto,,Jsor
s€r\ tces or both amounts 10 or
results irnasuppllolgoodsotsettice"o''holh.,,ithin

thcnrecningoflhallerm."

1,.4 lhe applicanr.s question \rhelher lhe procedur(
rd,,plcd iIJ rhc
documents/records maintained
bv annli
compriance orcondiril;;;;;",1,.ii,'#?::::
:::Ti,,,,""
pard on inward supply of local
scrao an d sponge iron used in
thc
manulaclurc
oj.\y'.S
btjjets.

j::;:ii.JJi

ffi Il

_5- Afrer Boing rhrough the questior
b) lhc AppliLJnl this aulhorttr is of
!rew lhal the issue is lechnical
,;"..dJ^l:lt-d
l''-rruuisl rn nclure anJ is nut (o\(red h) irn) o, lh(
clauses ofSec. a7(2r.
1
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Rutirg

##;lffi t,Hl
lUliq{ui:#itt*r:t":.,,#ffi
rhe
is
to tt. ,ror;
ru,ing

valid subject

.

-r.,, a..r..a,oia,in-i;;;;; ffil;

1Manol Kur*fcrouuevr
(Member)

copy to: I,ls. U
1. Applicant

2.

,;:t!i*"

r0r (2) unrir and

(Virendra Kumar Jain)
(Member)

lzozolX.X.plp-41o,

The principal Chief
Commissio ner'

Bhopal

ff

T

tDoR.E

clde4 tSlat lz"z t

ccsr& certral Excise, Bhopal Zone,

3. The Commissioner(SGST)
Indore
4. The Commissioner. CCST&
Cenlrat Excise, lndore
5. The Concerned Office r
6. The Jurisdictional Officer _
State/Central

:

LI

